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BRISTOL TO STft! SOc
.

Hucha - back 39c MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT '

Indian Baskets
:

V$ Less
UNT IL ECLmBlk . In tha Linen Aisle. In the Art Department.

Fine grade Huck-a-bae- k, in plain or fancy Jarquard
patterns, for towels or fancy work; selling TQ Shopping Baskets, made by the Grand Ronde Indians,

the real Indian designs, and genuine goods. Everyvery special for todav only, at,Jbe yard....-w'- C
one we have reduced one-thir- d for today. Read the

Fulton Agrees to Let Him
WHITE

a
LINGERIE
grade that sells

WAITINGS,
regularly at

in
50c

openwork
the

de-
signs; prices: 55c ones for 37c; 75c ones for 50e; .$1.00

ones for 67c; $1.50 ones "for $1.00, and f J "7jOCyard; special today, yard the regular $1.75 grade for y M. i. fFinish Oregon Land-Frau- d SPECIAL PRICES ON 0. W. & K. SEWING MACHINES
Trials.
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HOLDS UP HIS REJECTION

Letter to Committee Asks That Ad

Terse Report Bo Delayed Both
Senators to Join In Recom-

mending New Man.

OREGON I AX NEWS BUREAC TVash-Ingrto- n,

Jan.' S4. District. Attorney Bristol
of Oregon will be permitted to retain his
preeeitt office until he concludes the trial
of the Oregon land-frau- d cases, but he
will be expected to clear the docket
tore Congress reassembles next Decem-
ber, at which, time he will be requested
to step aside and make way for some
man to be appointed on recommendationtr the Oregron Senators. This programme
was mapped out today.

When asked-abou- t the matter. Senator
Fulton stated that. Inasmuch as the "sub
committee had unanimously reported
against Mr. Bristol, and. the whole com- -

mlUee was ready to approve the rec-- 1

omrnendations of ilie ho
wa. willing to allow the Brlntol matter '
to rest until after the la.nti-f"riiu- 3 cuaes
havp been disposed of, and therefore he
has Addressed a letter to the Judloary
committee requesting that no further
action b on tbe Bristol case a.t
present. j

Senate Will Do An Fulton Asks.
Mr. Fulton has never been willing: to

name a man to take charge of those ,

rases, as he hag felt tbat responsibility
In that matter should bo left entirely i

with the President and the Department
or justice. He haw simply opposed the
connrmation of Mr. Bristol for a four- -
ycur term.

The judiciary committee will observe
Mr. Fulton's wishes In the matter and
Mr. Kristol will be allowed to continue
in oinse unm ine urcgon lana-irau- u

cases ;are disposed of. It Is assumed that
tills will be done by the time ConsTesa
meets again.

Further than this, Mr. Fulton declined
to discuss the matter, but it Is under-
stood here that this arrangement has
been approved by the President and thatno effort be made to secure Mr. tirls- -
tol's confirmation. Had Mr. Fulton in-

sisted on Mr. Bristol's rejection, the ju-

diciary committee would have reported
against him and the Senate would haverejected the nomination and It would
then have Been impossible for the Presi-

dent to reappoint Bristol. It is only when
the Senate falls to act that a nomineecan be reappointed during ..the recess.

; Two Yenrs Unconfirmed.
Vnder the programme as outlined theOifon dilators will be requested nextlecember to recommenft a. successor to

Mr. Bristol and their choice 'will be re- -

pcctd. . .: ... . ,.
Thus Mr. Elrfstol will have served qm

Uistrlct Attorney for two years without
ever having- been confirmed by t,lievSeni
ate and after having ken appointed and
reappointed Ave successive times. Mr.
UrlMtol'B. fate Is today entirely In thehands of Mr. Fulton.' The action of the

and the known attitude of
the full committee make it absolutely cer-
tain that Mr. Bristol would be instantly
rejected by the Senate if Mr. Fulton said
the word, but Mr. Kultou is willing that
Mr. Bristol- shall stay under the condi-
tions named, though only under those
conditions. It was Mr. Fulton's original
Intention to have Mr. Bristol rejected, but
he has gained his po nt and has agreed to
compromise as above set forth.

CXI OUT Sl'BSIDV TO ORIENT

Eastern Republicans Will Limit to
South American Lines.

OREoOMAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 24. Eastern Republicans, in-
cluding leaders in the House, have con-
certed a plan to further amend the ship
subsidy bill by striking out all provision
for subsidy to lines ply ng between the
Pacitic Coast and points in the Orient.
Hawaii and Australia, therebv limiting
the bill entirely to South American trade.
It is believed that enough votes can be
weured to' put through tfcs scheme and
then pass the bill.

Comparatively few members are inter-
ested in subsidizing lines from Pacific
Coast ports, hardly enough to block this
deal. and. as It materially reduces theaggregate subsidy paid, it will secure newvotes for the measure among men who
don't believe Jn subsidy, but who are
willing to act on the President's recom-
mendations.

The President himself Is not enthusias-tic over the subsidy to trans-Paclfl- c linee,
largely because such subsidy would go
entirely into the hands of Harrlman and
H.U. The President will make a fight,
however, for a subsidy for lines from
both coasts to South iAmcrica.

' Modify School Land Rules.'
ORGGONIAX XBWS'' BUREAU. Wash

ington. Jan. il.An effort is being made I

by the Governor of idfiho to secure the
of Western Senators andRepresentatives In having the InteriorDepartment modify the regulations un-

der which school land is granted public
land states. The attention of Congress- -

t'iovemor Mead and he has taken it up
with the Secretary. Under present reg- -
ulatlon. according to Governor Goodinj,
it is extremely difficult to make any se-
lection that will meet the approval of the ,department. I

Improve Bremerton Xavy.Yard. I

ORBCKTIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- - j

ington, Jan. St. The naval appropriation
bill completed today carries tSiM (or
the Puget Sound navy-yar- d, the principal
Jtems- - being COO.OeO for continuing con-
struction of a new drydock and $30,000
tor extension of the quay. wall. Over
Jl.000.OiW was asked for.

"ew Washington Postmasters.
OREGON'IAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -

ington. Jan. 24. Washington postmastersappointed: Montera, luta 1 x. EL Glo-ver, vice Thomas Foran, resigned; Ban de
Fuca, Sibella B. Fisher, vice J. C. Power,
resigned.

1 Faeo Does Him Honors.
EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 24. Don En- - j

rique Creel, rt tiling Governor of Chi-
huahua and new Ambassador to the
ITnited States from Mexico, was ten-- !

dercd a reception at the Mexican Con-
sulate this morning and banqueted in
.tuares at noon today. Tonight El Paso '

will grlvo a. banquet in his honor and
tomorrow ho leaves tor Washington. j

And Last Friday of Twenty -- Ninth Annual Clearance Sale
With Only a Few Days Left of the BEST AND BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALE We Have Ever Known, We Make This Last Friday an Extra Special Day, Full
oLSpUndid Special Values That Will Bring Out Me Bargain. Seeker, in Swamts. Unusual Values Abound Here far Today. Let No One of an Economical Mind Miss It.

Buy Kitchen Needs
Today,

Fourth Floor, Sixth St.
Specials for the kitchen tbat the

economical; housewife will readily
recognize as values out' of the ordi-nary: , t '

Fictnre Wire, 6pecial, only 4
Picture Hooks, sp'l., only. doz. 5
Coat and Hat Hooks, special . 7for today, the dozen C
Repair Knobs, the dozen....... Gtf
Sink Strainers, each , lOCovered Roasters, size lOxlo
inches, special today....... ouc

Japanned Dustpans, special.... 6
CoveredTin Bread Raisers. .. ,55Gem Fans, e, special 23

rt Chamber Pails,
made of galvanized iron . . . C

Wood Baskets, special today 50
Wire Soap .Stands, special 3
Dish Mops, special today.. 4
Vegetable Brushes, special . . . . .
Battan Sink Brushes, special... 1$
Clothespins, the dozen......... 1

buy

range
in

WOMEN'S FLANNEL
two styles, kimono effeet or high neck;
tome in all sizes; regular val- - rn

$1.50; special, today plmUQ
WOMEN'S FLANNEL SKIRTS,

pink, white blue stripes; nn
regular values, special 3C

$2.00
Card Cases

Sixth Street, Main Floor. .

of genuine pin seal or polar
the regulation and they

are as values at $2 each as it is
to produce. in black,

tan, green. Regular val,
ue $2 special to-- t. a hday, ... . X

WOMEN'S HAND PURSES, with
strap handles, made with inside coin
pocket, and outside flap has pearl or

button elnsp. These purses
are our regular $1.50- - Q Q

special today JOC
WELLE SLE Y SHO.PPING BAGS,

made of tanned goat, with
drawstring; come black, brown
and colors, and regularly, at
boc eaeh; special for to-

day . ........ .'

MANY OTHER SPECIALTIES
LEATHER IN ALL SORTS

QUALITIES AND ARTICLES.

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods Half Price
This includes all cream and evening shades, and the remnants come in " j C'tl jrlengths of 1 to fi yards each.' Alt good lengths and mighty good fab remncmtS lOlOred TOT Hair

rics.: Buy today, and, no matter what the regular price U Tjese come in very usable lengths, o one to eight yards each, inof the goods select have been, . i M.UUyou just.may you .save ffiany colors and patterns, j hhe&t chall(fe J gaVe ou
I SILK AND WOOL PRESS FABRICS LESS THAN HALF REG. PRICES I XfaJd' SS ?rsntychofcad:"' S- -

I : ). nants of colored silks at half regular price null
.

j
' " "' ' ' - ......It J S.

$3.75 Curt'ns $2.85 Special Feathers 10c
A Friday sale Lace Curtains in Brussels and Renaissance effects, A Friday sale of pretty tjuiiis, pompons, wings and feathers of aii

two-tou- o colorings and "splendid qualities that usually bring come m all colors, and were sold at two, three and four times
better prices. There are three grades in the and tbat means getereuj St? fftbev "f'or Vnl mornin and JOcthat there are many dozens of pairs, reduced for Nay's nqTBTrnr rraTurpc u 1 i ""i i"-- i

Here is the way we sel! them : The 5 grade goes 0i ofn , ' J ValU6S t0 $2'50
eatoday for $3.7ol $4.50 ones for 3.S5, and $3.75 ones. $2. .on. ff fh,s ; . fnd. u ?A9c

W00L VELVET RUGS, size 27x34 inches, in floral or Oriental de- - nNETLOWEItS, new anivais just what you want to 1f)
signs and splendid values, that sell resrularly for eaeh. up your hat ; special Value, for todav, only VL
Very special for today; choice of - a lot of 130, CJT . NEW GAGE HATS, advance arrivals of the goods. Cojnenv " navy, brown, black and two-ton- e effects. Ready for sale today.

Any Silk Petticoat
In This I Less Today
Just think of it! Your choice of about two thousand Petticoats, and no

matter what the price was, you have your pick of this magnificent
assortment at one-four- th less than tbe regular price today. They

come in blacks and every color imaginable, including the delicate eve- -
ning shades. Made of the richest silks possible to find, or of the- more modest priced goods, but you save on any one tbat you like,

Theregular prices run from $0 by easy stages to $6.50, $5.50, $10,
.flb'.oO, $20 and on up to $65 each; and on any one in the store 1 --
today you save .....

.WOMEN'S DRESSING SACQUES AND KIMONOS, madai of flannel- -
ette and outing flannel ; a lot of 40O, so you may sua antre that- - thereare enough tor all. Regular varhes up to $1.25 each, spe- - si ft
rial at

Save One - Third on

Royal Worcester Corsets,
14 Lines Reduced

A sale tbat takes in so many Corsets tbat every woman in Portland may one of the
best there is made, and buy it at a saving. There are corsets for all figures in this
lnnnense sale, for remember, there are fourteen different line? in all. Most of the mod-els have hose supporters attached, and there is a broad of ehoice in models, lmaterials ana unces. But if vou comp. now. nn nnv nrsfi t,a w v, 3

OUTING GOWNS

ues

OUTING
in and

40c

$1.35
Made
seal, in size,

good
possible Come

brown and
each;

eaeh". 00

leather
val- -

ues;

finest

in
sold

45c
TV

GOODS,
OF

tlRS

Lace Sale
of

much sorts;
lot,

"P

$2.50 ireshen
Spring

Stock

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, made of black
and white checked goods, and trimmed
with red braid, for little girls from 6 to
14 years of age. Regular values to $d
each. Very special for to-- (9 QOday, each . Zt t
Entire Stock of Small Children's

Coats Now at Half Regular Price.

len s

2S- Cen t Bows
S Cents

SILK SHIELD BOWS, in a
large variety of patterns
goods that sell regularly at
25c each very special Cfor today, only tJC

MEN'S FOUR, IN -- HAND
TIES iu stripes, dots, plaids
and other designs ; J Creg. 25c goods, spl'. XOC

BOYS' GOLF SHIRTS, sizes
to 14; nice line of pat-

terns to select from ; regit--
lar 50c and 75c OCn
goods, special

MEN'S KID GLOVES, sizes 7, 7, 7y,
and 73i only; regular $1.50 val- - fiCues, special , OuC

MEN'S BATH AND LOUNGING ROBES
Every one iii the housa goes at L

one-thi- rd less than regular.. 3
MEN'S CASHMERE SOX, m Oxford gray,
seamless; regular 25c values; spe- - tfi.cial today, pair. JL DC

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS AND
HOUSECOATS, your choice of any iu the
store at one-thir- d less than regular 1A,
price 3

MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
regular $1 values, special today... DOC

Friday Hoiirly

Bring Better Than Ever Values
FROM 8 TO 9 A.

GIRLS SHOES In button or lace; many styles, in
'fancy and .plain leathers;' all have first-clas- s soles and
uppers, ami are well made throughout; spring heels, sizesto S. V alues to S1.50. 79c : same in small
sizes, 1 to 6.,,,,..,

FROM 9 to 10 A. M.
GIRLS SHOES, made of kid or prime box calf, with light or

ueau-- soies; an assortment nw.e up ot broken lines; good
shoes, but not all sizes, tho there are plenty of sizes 1, 1V
anci unese are regularly worth up to $1.75 the Q Qpair; for one hour onlv. . . Zs ZsC

FROM 10 TO 11 A, M.
'

WOMEN'S FELT JULIETS In many colors, trim-
med with black, brown or gray chinchilla. The en-

tire stock divided into three lots, and priced like this:
Worth to $2.50 for $1.59: worth to $1.69 Oflfor $1.19; worth to $1.59 for O

FROM 11 TO 12 A. M.
MEN'S BOX CALF SHOE Made with half double

sale, Blucber cut ; a good substantial O O
shoe; value $3.00... plJ

' ": FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.
MEN'S HIGHEST GRADE SHOES Made in patent

and calf leathers, button or lace; last and styles only
found in the very best grades. We shall include in
this lot broken lines of as good shoes as (f O O Q
can be made, in value to $6; sale price .v5Oi

FROM 1 TO 2 P. . 1

MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS Any style, all most
wanted patents and- dull leathers, Bluchers, button or
regular lace, swing and straight lasts; built with
light soles for dress wear or heavy double soles for
hard service. It doesn't matter for what purpose you
want them, you can And just what you want in this
assortment. Come and take home a O 1 Q

. pair of shoes. Worth up to $5.00 f) 3 J. if

3OcEmbroide ries

19 Cents
A lot of broken sets" of embroideries, in
widths that vary from 3- to 18 inches.
Very pretty patterns, and they come in
Swiss or nainsook. We have divided theminto .six lots, and tbe prices are sharply
reduced. The regular 30c quali- - IQ,ties now . A JC

Worth to 4oe the yard ..35
Worth .to 60c the yard ....... 1 . . . .39
Worth to S5c the yard... ...48
Worth to $1.00 the yard .......63
Worth to $1.50 the yard .08
TURNOVER COLLAR AND CUFF SETS,
embroidered in black; white, pink red
and blue. . Very special at, the J)

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, made o
nicuarosons linen, with hand-e- m Hroi- -

nerea umiaij regular doc value,
spacial, each 79c

VALENCIENNES LAOES AND INSER-
TIONS," in widths from y2 to iy2 inches,
and values that run to 73c the dozen
yards; very special for --todav, OCT
the dozen yards '.'.OC

MEN'S UMBRELLAS, with earola cover
and taped edge, steel and Paragon
frames; fancy horn or boxwood handles;
splendid values at $2 eaeh; C1 AQ
special . pJL .TO

Shoe Sah

$1.2S Suits
l

95 Cents
Women's Merode Make
Union Suits, in medium

' weight lisle, in the fol-

lowing styles and sizes :
Long sleeve, knee
length, in sizes 5 and 6;
high neck and short
sleeves, in sizes and
6; low neck nnd no
sleeves, in sizes 3 and
4; high neck and long
sleeves, ankle length, in
sizes 3 and 4. Every
suit in tbis-l- ot is a reg

$6 the

ular 3..io val-
ue, and the Friday price is but...

WOMEN'S VESTS-Fi- ne ribbed,
ribbed, with wing: sleeves; reg:. 25c

WOMEN'S WHITE LISLE VESTS,
sizes, 40, 42 and 44; regular value
3oc each ; special ..................

WOMEN'S HOSE, of prime black
with double sole; regular 25(5- -
value, special .

WOMEN'S HOSE,
weight, black;, regular 40c values,
special

WOMEN'S IMPORTED COTTON
with split maco sole; regular value
35c the pair; special.......'..'...;.

CHILDREN'S HOSE Black ribbed
good weigbt and all sizes except 9;
regular 35c values special, today...

c
J8c

in extra

cotton,

29c

25c
cotton,

22c

Specials in Notion
Shoe Shining Outfits, consisting of
brush, dauber and polish; 0Cn
special for today, set".

Hardwood Toothpicks, 10c pki. .6r
Clothes Brashes, extra qual- - ?Qp
ity bristles, 65e value, for..

25c Imported Tooth Brushes. . . XOc
Rnhher Cushion English Hair Brushes

9oc each; special GoC
Writing Paper and Envelopes, 50 of
each; value,' special
for

25c Package Writing Paper.... 15 C
10c Book Straps, special Gt
25c 1907 Calendars, special 5
Detachable Dress and Corset Shields,

all sizes, special at, the
pair C

Pearl Buttons, regular 25e doz,15(J
amber or horn. Jdoz. on card; 20c value for.

5c hox Wire special. . . Zt
SIDE COMBS, in shell or amber;
regular 25e value, at, the
pair

es

imiiK.-- v.yt
Y I

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
MEN'S HIGH-CU- T BOOTS, iu black or tan, with 10

or 12-inc- h tops; full double soles and viscolized.
Good boots, that are regularly worth to

pair; one hour. $4.50
FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

WOMEN'S ODD LINES OF HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES-- .
Made in hand-turne- d and welt soles, button or lace;
a large assortment, embracing styles and materials
found only in this grade of footwear. Mannish
effects und college designs; also all styles of heels
and toes. No better shoe made. Laird & Sehober

Un ion

WORSTED

Co., Wright Peters, Hallahan & Son. OO' OQ
Value to $0". Sale price,

FROM 4 TO 5 P.
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES Made in several styles, in

box calf and kid leathers; good heavy soles; lace or
button:

Sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.50; now $1.19
Sizes 84, to 11, regular $1.75; now SI. 39Sizes 112 to 2, retlar $2.00; now $1.60

FROM 5 TO 6 P. M.
BOYS' SHOES, in tan or black, Blucber or lace ; goodheavy soles, with uppers of kid. calf and En-Wis-

j ".

4

4

1

grain leathers; sizes 9 tc 2, reg. $2.25, now $i.39;
22 to o2. regular hl.la value,

95

23c

medium

HOSE,

Aisle

Worth

Hairpins,

Hairpins,

M.

$1.89

$1 Collar
Pins

69 Cents
Jewelry Department, Sixth Street,

Main Floor. ,

Fine quality gold-tille- d Collar Pins,
set with genuine baroque pearls
come two in a set, and the regular
price is $1 the set; special'
for today OSC

STEELING SILVER BONBON
SPOONS, in several different de-
signs j regular values $2.00 and $2.50

each. Special for .$ r
today , i)1 .rZf

STERLING SILVER LOCKETS, in
assorted sizes; plain or fancy em-
bossed designs ; regular val- - q q
ues to $2.50 each; special. OC

STERLING SILVER NECKCHAINS
to. match lockets; special, rr
each....... 0C

STERLING SILVER HATPINS, in
eruoossea designs Alt. Hood and
Oregon Webfoot; 50c 'val- - OP '

ues, special muC


